
Connecting and Inspiring Listeners with
Authentic Rap: THELLO JAY Unveils Stirring
New Hip Hop album

THELLO JAY

THELLO JAY to release new album, “Sleep

on Myself” which weaves strong and

heartfelt connections amidst listeners-

providing a form of reassurance to

audience

OXFORD, ALABAMA, UNITED STATES,

April 29, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- A

decade-strong underground artist,

THELLO Jay hopes to inspire, motivate,

and genuinely touch his listeners. The

eclectic artist strongly believes that

each person needs someone who can

not only understand them as a fan, but

can also relate to them on an individual

level.

Dropping April 29th, his new release,

“Sleep on Myself” is a product

stemming from 8 years THELLO took off from the music game. Never locked into one sound in

particular, he explored the various sub-genres of hip hop only to walk away with his own unique

and creative blend, “Its something like if… Kanye had a just a few trap drums, put on with some J

Dilla bounces, and then sprinkled it with some Nas & Big L intelligence.”

Selling out his first show in Buffalo Grove, THELLO takes us even further back with some of the

inspiration that got him to that 2010 milestone. He cites artists like Outkast, J Dilla, Lupe Fiasco,

Ye, Jay Z, UGK, Mobb Deep, Eminem, and Nas, as being super foundational in his writing style. A

powerhouse of talent, the independent American rapper from Chicago has worked with some of

his native citie’s finest including; Grammy Award-winning Rob Diggy, and former Death Row

Singer, Danny Boy Steward (who is also Thello’s Godfather). THELLO JAY’s musical journey began

after selling out his 1st show in Buffalo Grove in Illinois in 2010, after he decided to release a

mixtape.

http://www.einpresswire.com


THELLO has always looked into ways to change, adapt, and evolve within his musical ethos and

remains inspired by his family and supporters. “Music can be fun but once things don’t go as

planned you have to make choices. These are decisions that 99% of people that don’t make it in

the music game will have to figure out if they want to put food on the table. If I can reach 1

person that’s moved by my words, that means I’ve done my job and they’ve made my life

easier,”

Jay’s first foray into the music world began with the release of the record, “His Era”, unveiling 15

infectious tracks with organic hip-hop vibes, flawless rap bars, and hard-hitting drum loops.

THELLO went on to gain recognition from social media and numerous Chicago blogs, while also

landing tours for artists such as Hopsin, Jon Connor, Los, MGK, and Logic(amongst others).

Having previously deferred his music dreams to achieve a degree in Communications, THELLO

JAY is now looking forward to magnetizing listeners with his art.

“Now we can focus on the music because I put myself first.” says THELLO after finding profitable

stability in the trucking logistics world, which we can will discuss later.

“Sleep on Myself” drops April 29th

Follow @ 1thellojay on social for updates on new releases. For interviews, reviews, and/or

collaborations, reach out through email.

LINKS

Instagram: https://instagram.com/1thellojay?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

Twitter: https://twitter.com/1thellojay?lang=en

YouTube: https://youtube.com/channel/UCNpQkZ7AI7R-HCLXwfUZFWA

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/195pDmMW69UZgNZWxeLHWk

J. Alexander Enterprises, LLC

J. Alexander Enterprises, LLC

+1 800-983-1362

talk2thello@Gmail.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/569254131
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